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Walter Hook, a University of Montana art professor, has been named winner of the Home 
Savings and Loan $500 Purchase Award by the California National Water Color Society for 
his watercolor entitled 11 The Great Eastern Buffalo. 11 
The painting will be displayed with other works in exhibits at the Otis Art Institute, 
Los Angeles, Calif., from iJov. 25-Dec. 16 and at the Desert Museum, Palm Springs, Calif., 
from Jan. 5-Feb. 4. 
This is the fifth purchase award designated for Hook for his works in annual shows 
since 1968. He also has received four other cash awards since then. 
Hook is well known for his paintings of such subjects as lumber, eggs and fruit. 
He also has done several sculptures for St. Anthony's and Christ the King Churches and 
a number of private homes in Missoula. 
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